
KING Among merchants Is

ono who to
of bin cus

tomers, be rich or poor. lioth have nn
equal right to ho treated fnlrly. Justtco
Is a motto, anil our customers will find
Hours. Wo have a complete lino of Groceries

M woll M Canned Gooils, etc. and seo
our of goods, and remember tho best
goods aro always the ohoapest in tho run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre nd White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
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This is umbrella weather.
llko March than May.
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Undo Sam and Sam Leo don't speak now

s thoy pass by.

3
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An announcement that tho peach crop is
suro to bo a failure may now bo confidently
expected.

Tho lntelligonco that a safety oil can lias
been invented will bo bad nows for tho un
dcrtakors.

Tho reason why tho World's Fair is not in
Bhapo is at last explained. nro 2,000
janitors employed in tho place.

Thoiussct shoo will chango its hue, if
worn this kind of weather. So, wise aro you,

If you taboo footgear made of such leather.
Tho Adams Express Company has put a

new horso and wagon on tho road.
Thcro nro numerous inquiries as to whether

it is a fact that tho musical festival committeo
has given up tho Idea of having a festival at
Lakeside on August 15th, next. It is a fact

and it is understood other parties have
engaged tho park for that day.

Tho Borough Council will hold a regular
meeting

fail to seo tho phonograph ooncort at
Ferguson's thcatro noxt Monday evening.

Forward, rush forward, O Time, in thy
flight, and glvo 113 somo sunshino to make
our lives bright. It cools a man's ardor and
chllls'a blood to bo chasing for nows in
deep oceans of mud.

wants

Tliero

Don't

man's

Tho remains of tho late Benjamin Hart,
who was killed on tho railroad at Scranton
Monday night, arrived in town last night
and aro at tho homo of tho deceased1

mother, on East Line street.
Tho Grant Band has arranged to givo a

sacred concert on North Main street noxt
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. It is under
stood tho Kescue Hook & Ladder Company

will place a number of their chairs at tho
disposal of tho ladies who may attend.

Ills Personal Kxperlence.
lion. James W. Ilustcd, while serving his

sixth term as Speaker of tho Asscrnby of the
stato of Now York, writes :

"State or N. Y., AssEMni Chamber,
Alkany, Jan. 10, 1890.

I desiro onco moro to bear my testimony to
tho valuo of Allcock's Porous Plosters,

liave used them for twenty-fiv- e years past.
and can conscientiously commend them
the best external remedy that I have known
Years ago, when thrown from a carringo and
seriously injured, I gave them a thorougl
trial. In a very short timo tho rain that
was suffering disappeared, and within a week

I was entirely rolievod. On another occa
sion, when suffering from a sovero cough
which threatened pulmonary difficulties,
which I was recommended to go to Florida to
relievo, I determined to test tho plasters
again. I applied them to my chest and bo-

tweon tho shoulder blades, and in less than
fortnight was entirely cured. On still an
other occasion when suffering from an attack
of rheumatism in tho shoulder to such an ex
tent that I could scarcely raiso my arm,
again resorted to tho plasters, and within
Tory few days the rheumatism entirely dis
appeared. I havo them constantly by me,
whether at homo or abroad. My family as
well as myself havo found them to bo
sovereign remedy, both for external and in
ternal troubles. I never had but ono kidney
difficulty in my life, and tho application o

tho plasters cured me in a week. I desire, as

I said before, to bear my testimony in
public way to their eiflcacy, and I know of
no better way of doing it than by giving you
my personal experience."

Women to tho Kescne.
Mrs. Sarah James and Mrs. Philip Mader,

of East Coal street, are collecting for Mrs.

Jane Hart, a worthy widow who has been

alllicted by the killing of her son, Benjamin,
on the railroad near Scranton. Mrs. Uart
very poor and has no money with which to
ray tho funeral oxpenses. She has no Blip

port other than that derived from a small
"boy working in the breaker. The woman is

the widow of an old soldier. Any aid will be
thankfully received by tho collectors above

named.

Pilot or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured withontknifo or ligature.
ISo danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

lusaa while under treatment. Patients who

tro responsible need not pay until well.
neifoct euro guaranteed. Send for circular

E. BEED, Jt. D.,
129 South 13th St.,

Refers, by pernilejou, to the editor of the
YWflNQ Hebald. tf

Coming Events- -

May 30. lee cream and strawberry festi

val; Bobbins' opera house; under auspices of
Trinity Reformed Sunday school.

June 14. Ice cream and strawberry fes-

tival, Bobbins' opera house, boneflt Presby.

terian church.

45c.

Philadelphia,

For a Uome-mucl- c Car
pet tlmt will wnsli, at

Friclce'o Carpet Store, No. xo
Hontli Jardln Street, fcJlieu
andoili.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. BoMer'g oldgWtnd.)

XXitlu autt CohI IHM,, tglieuHiirioHli.
Bct beer, ide d Mftor on tan. The ttnet

brand of WBky era. Peel roem

EEFOWIOH !

Clothing for all Ages.

You want to know where totuy
tho best CLOTHING for tho lenst
monoy. Shoppers "looking around"
soy competitors alnt in It with this
Ilouso. Men's and Hoys' Clothing of
all sizes and styles, at, all prices.

Napoleon Met His Waterloo in 1315.

Our clothing prices mot tholr detent
In 1803. For clc thing go to tho

Reliable Clothing Hall
LBVI KEFOWICH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Main Street.

ciiina3ii:n ciiAnnnmviTii iuotino,
Dozen Almnnil-live- d Celestials In

Trnulilo In

Atlanta, On., May 17. A dozen China
men were nrrnigned in tho recorder's cox
hero to answer for a tiot which in
their quarter.

(leorglti.

occurred

Tho case assumed interest when It wai
developed in evidence thnt tho riot arose
over tho traitorous conduct of tcvcrnl oi
their number in having registered and de
posited their photographs in the federal
court.

Those loyal to tho emperor of China up
braided those who wero so weak as to com
ply with the American law, and the results
were broken arms, brutseil noses ana crack
ed bends. Heavy fines wero imposed on
tho participants.

Xllm Persons Drowned.
Conneaut, O., May 18. Tho tug Conti

nental and scow were washed out into tho
lake from this harbor at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning and foundered. Seven men and
two women, who wero on board, wen
drowned. Seven of tho nine were in sight
when the boat went down. Tho bodies ol
five of the nine persons drowned have been
recovered.

The Telegraphers nt Toronto.
Toronto, May 18. At yesterday's ses

sion of tho telegraphers' convention, tha
executive committee reported on the year's
work. Another report showed tho books
to be in excellent shape. The question o
more intimate relations between the ordci
of Conimercinl Telegraphers nnd the ordei
of IJnuway Telegraphers, was considered.

A French Consul Outraged.
TmroLi, May 18. Tho family of th

French Consul General M. Dcstrees, nt this
place, wero subjected to a gross outrage on
the pari of the natives. The family were
outdriving when a number of natives
hooted at them nnd pelted tho carriage and
those who were in it with dirt.

Over 3,000 Men Go on Strike.
Indianapolis, May 18. Over 2,000 men

who are laying asphalt pavements on the
streets went on strike yesterday for an
eight-hou-r day and increased wages. Men
who remained nt work wero driven nwnj
by the strikers, nnd details of police were
called out to preserve order.

Chnrndtt Wins tho HraoUdalc,
Ghavesend Race Track, May 18. In

the Brookdale handicap yesterday for
nnd upward, Chnrado won first,

Pickpocket second and Judge Morrow third.
Charade set a pace to suit himself, nnd out-
stayed everything in the race, winning by
three parts of a length.

lleod Workers Strike.
Natick, Mass., Mny 18. Thereed work-

ers in the Phoenix Rattan Company, thirty-fiv- e

in number, struck yesterday. They
claim to huve been given poor stock for a
long time and to havo been unuble to earn
half pay.

Governor McKlnley Declines.
CoLUMntJB, O., May 18. Governor

has declined because of official busi-
ness tho appointment to the board of vis-
itors of tho naval academy at Annapolis,
tendered to him by President Cleveland re-
cently. ,

The Presbyterians in Session.
Washington, Mny 18. The initial ses-

sion of the lUotli general assembly of tha
Presbyterian church of the United States,
at tho New York avenue church opened
here thi3 morning.

THE IJASnilAl,!. GAMES.

National League.
At Boston n. n. r.

New York 13 12 5
Boston 10 14 7

At Chicago
Pittsburg 10 11 0
Chicago t a 3

At St. Loui- s-
Cincinnati 3 8 1
St. Louis 10 3

At Brooklyn
Baltimore 11 10 fl
Ilrooklyn s n

At Philadelphia n. it. n.
Washington 0 14 4
Philadelphia 11 13 5

Other gamo postixmed on account of rain.

Injuries Added to Insult,
A Hungarian with badly bruised and cue

faco and much torn clothing invoked tho aid
of the law yesterday. The Hungarian re-

sides in that part of Coal street known as
"tho flats." On Tuesday night his wife
ushered into tho household a new boarder in
the form of an Italian laborer. Yesterday
the Hungarian concluded that tho new
boarder was assuming too much authority and
attempted to eject him. The Italian, much
like the snake, turned when stepped upon
and stung his assailant with disastrous re
suits. The Hungarian sustained two black
oyes, his nose was bulged and his face was
tattooed in such. a manner it looked like that
of a Fiji cannibal. In addition to all this
tho Italian fired the lord of the house into
tho street. This was too much for the Hun
garian and he appealed for the transgressor's
arrest.

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
Liniment is combined the curative properties
of the different oils, with the healing quali-

ties of Arnica. Good for man and animal,
Every bottle guaranteed. lm

The Academy Itestaarant.
The Pottsvillo headquarters for Shenan-loa- h

people and others living North of the
.fountain, for hot toddles, hot punohw, bof f
ua and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
Mt brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
f. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, asafanV

tut. I to

I World's Fair Holiday Trip !

HERALD CONTEST ft

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrstrlnss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To ihe 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will bo taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by the Heualii. Cut out this
coupon, und on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Teacher ,

north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to tho "Contest EniTOlt, Evknino IIkiiald, Shenan-DOAn- ,

Pa." Every coupon properly Dllcd out counts as ono vote for ono
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often an they
please. Coupon must be in the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date It bears.

Kane of Teacher..

Keidenco... ....
Name of Voter.,

Residence..

MAT 18, 1693.

Nobby

&gVgpra

Buckets,
Whisk Brooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dusters,
Tidies,

-- JBDE3DE3 OXJDEt- -

Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWEstock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big- - stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. "We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do :t if you give us a chance.

North Main St., Shenandoah.

House Cleamraj
Season ia again nt hand, and your labor will be in vain unless
you first visit our store far tne necessary article to begin witu

Window Brushes,
Stove "
Flesh "
Cloth "
Hair "
Shoo "
Bureau Scarfs,

Fluo

the stock of kitchen utensils, nnd substitute the old cracked
Wash bowl and Pitcher with bright New Set.
we nave incm at an

3 3otitic IVEeilxx Qtatoot

Store,

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Brushes,
"

Sweepers,

Replenish
a Decorated

Centre

Having purchased tho pharmacy wo respectfully solicit a of tho patronago I

of our and tho general public Wo shall endeavor to glvo prompt and caroful atten

tion to tho wants of our customers. A full lino of Soap3, Toilet Articles, Perfumery and

Druggists' Sundries. Prescriptions carefully compounded at all day or

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

AHEAD AGAIN!
We have mounted another rung on the ladder

of popularity. It Is the Standard this time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to its place when the
leaf Is laid back. With a tingle movement the
head disappears, the cabinet closes, and you havo
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop In
and loolt at it, And while we are talking oi cabinet
work we might mention the different kinds of wood
the Standard is made up in Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

Ti B.
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sta., Shenandoah

Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Pennu.,

GREEN
Truck and Vegetable.

Poultry, Game, and

In sPflson. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention.

Floor Mops,
Floor Brooms,
Carpet Beators,
Sand Soap,
Clothes Baskets,
Laco Shelf Paper
Table Covers,

Scrub
Wall
Carpet
Laundry Soap,

Stoppers,
Shelf Oil Cloth,
Etc., etc.

loilct
prices.

Main and Sts.

above share

friends

hours, night.

Graud

HOOKS &

BASE BALL GOODS,

Base Balls........ So up.
Data 10c up.
Catcher's Masks 60c up,
Padded Catcher's aiovos..23o up.

Full line of Gum Balls.
Try our ono dollar "Melot" Ball.
For price and quality it cannot

be beat.

tfo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

f

DRESS GOODS

,RESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped ard invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at aglance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In

sells sight.
I All of

I

find most stylish
modo to ho

Capo, somo of
slnglt doublo or triple capes. Somo aro plain, others very
hlghlj decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors or full arrangement at neck, so much

this season by fominino fancy. To somo, coats
only iro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro ecially fashionablo and stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or threo, as tho
tasto c inclination of tho wearer may desire.

We hae this season, for the first time,
added a Milinery and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same oanagement and conducted on the
same princbles that have always characterized
our entire bisiness. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to ait all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection to! our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Pneroy Stewart,

POTTO YIIalaES FESKTHTA.
? C, GEOUGE MILLER, Manager.

Prices Revest, when quality is considered.
One pries to al!.

Now in CIG 2'

All tlifWtA in nnflrl nf rinrrofa W? n l mir Qliorlia

ftr ftTk-- ? 1 1 n f1innina Phiyb Afn-- r4-- -
wi ii.umu vvti tuiiiij) B ) 9 Ukvj Willi. UL f j

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & J. J. PRICE'S, RE
People's Drug

SHAFFER,

JOHN COSLETT

GROCERIES,

Fish Oyrers

Gruhler Brothers.

BROWN,

FINE

Wraps

Department,

and

Order-Hoi-lSe 011111

WABLEY'S.

& CO, Of Philadelphia,
I.

Send their SSjye
To Shenandoah, Thursday, May

He will be found at the
Ferguson House 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m '

celve Intelligent skillful CHARGE
amine eyes. Every glasses guaranteed

satisfactory. iEl

PEOPIE'SSSTORE!:
Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Skoesg fa-exits'- Furnishings JJ

greatly reduced rate3.

HOC. JBl., 3FJbJ Jtt3EL"!Sr,

have concluded give the
people chance toiateadvant- -

ageoi tne great lveanction sale
of our excellent stoci 0f boots
and shoes, which mustbe closed
out within the nexUvveeks to
make room for nevoods at
our new. store. Saleis now on,

25

QUEEN
Specialist

3Proprietor.

JOSEPH ULL,

3ST. XVErt,iilf3tl.oot

CTS. PBBYARD

OIL CJjLOTIH:
Others!

wards. grades pretty
bargains,

ap-

prove!

From

attention.

Oallfor

X.
Carpet Store, South Jardin St.

prevailing
variations,
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CONFECTIONERY, SODA WATER. ff
street, and am prepared to furnlsh Milk, Cream jitt
Butter and at the lowest market prices 'Hj

Wo will also at this store Ice Cream am ,iV

Soda Water. All orders will receive prompco) it,
attention. Wholesale and retail. ear' IV

J. F. PLOPPERT, Si &

11 East Centre St, SHENANDOAH Zl West Coal!

1 nTiirD ,i punr riiiniunc

f,

ICECREAM,

1

j

LLfilllLII UIIUL IIHUIIIUMjlY
(Clearv's Old Stand) 1 1!

W. Ooxitro JEJtx-oo-t 1 11
....... . . . . 13..1. 1 1 II ,1 H

Shoemakers' Supplies.

4
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